
Plimmerton Residents’ Association  
Minutes of Executive Committee Meeting 
Held Monday 25 March, 7.30pm, at Plimmerton Fire Station 
 
Present: Colin Bleasdale (Chair), Robin Jones (Minute Secretary), Dave Anderson, Allan 
Dodson, Pip Piper, John Johnston,  Carolyn Williams, Alistair Robb, Roger Johnston, Dave 
Verrinder, Roger Beckett, Judi Thomson, Jenny Brash(GWRC), Tim Sheppard (NWC) 
 
Apologies: Dave Lowe, Sandy Werner, Anita Baker (NWC) 
 
Visitors: Russell Plume, Tony Friedlander 
 
1. Greetings 
Colin welcomed everyone to the meeting. 
 
2. Apologies 
Colin advised apologies as listed above. 
 
3. Previous Minutes 
The minutes of the 25 February 2013 meeting were summarised by Colin and adopted 
unanimously. (Moved: Colin Seconded: Allan) 
 
4.Matters Arising From the Previous Minutes 
Actioned: 
Update & circulate Village Plan document – Carolyn 
Letter to Garry Simpson PCC re Ulric St signage – Colin (awaiting reply) 
Investigate GWRC resource consent requirements for Karehana Park stream – Jenny (see 
project update by Roger J below) 
 
In progress: 
Formal budget-Roger B (actioned, in progress, see Finance update below) 
 
Other: 
Dave A noted that Xoe Hall will start work on the Plimmerton bridge mural this week.   
 
5. Notice of Any General Business Items 
Defibrillator – Dave A 
Civil defence - Colin 
 
6. Brick Art  - Russell Plume 
Russell presented photos of his brick artwork “What is the city but the people?” and updated 
the meeting on the background of the proposal, including an offer made to the city of 
Christchurch which had been respectfully declined. Three options for the location of the 
artwork were discussed – on the wall of the park opposite Café Topor on Beach Rd, on 
council land on Queens Avenue, or set in the pavement outside the Big Salami. David V 
asked about the cost and what permission would need to be granted. Russell explained the 
other brick artworks erected to date had been gifted on private land at no cost to PRA, and 
that the PRA would need to support the proposal for PCC to approve it. It was noted that 
Nick Leggett and Ian Barlow are already aware of the proposal. There was further discussion 
about the dimensions of the artwork and the positive feedback from the public regarding the 
existing brick art quotes on the beach. The proposal was referred to the Art Guidelines Group 
for consideration.    Action: Carolyn & Art Guidelines Group      
 
7. Councillors’ Reports 
PCC (Tim): 

• The PCC draft annual plan is now available. Tim suggested that PRA should put in a 
submission, especially in regard to the Porirua Economic Development Group 
proposal. 



• Tim is now the liaison person between PRA and PCC officers for village planning 
matters. 

 
GWRC (Jenny): 

• The GWRC annual plan is available, and will be distributed to every household. 
• Tertiary students are asking for cheaper fares on public transport, and the discounted 

fare  level may rise to age 20.  
• Regional Governance Report – two models are under consideration. Jenny offered to 

email details to anyone interested. 
• The ban on outdoor water use is still in force. 

 
8. Other Council Matters 

• Carolyn reported that the rail fence will proceed and it is just awaiting final approval. 
She noted only 2 Plimmerton projects have funding approved in the PCC plan – the 
rail fence and the beach signage. She circulated Linda Kirkmeester’s designs for the 
signs. 

• Carolyn advised the planning meeting for next year’s PCC budget will take place 
soon and that it is important PRA be represented to get allocation for upcoming 
projects. There was some discussion about the shared funding approach between the 
community and PCC and comment that Plimmerton facilities are used by visitors as 
well as locals, which should be taken into account in funding general maintenance. 

• Colin updated the meeting on a tour of Plimmerton with Bill Inge (PCC).The railing on 
the steps to Karehana Bay beach is to be replaced. He will seek input from the 
committee before the next walkaround.     

 
9. Correspondence  
Pip summarised the content of various documents received, with topics including the 
adoption of the PCC draft annual plan, a submission on an MoE document “Improving our 
Resource Management System”, a community funding review, the two proposed local 
government reform models, traffic bylaws, and the Porirua City Reserves Management Plan. 
    
10. Financial Report & Budget 
Roger B had emailed his report prior to the meeting. It was noted that the Cash at Bank 
figure should read   $45,591.98. Subscriptions and donations in 2012/13 are up on the 
previous year, with 198 subscriptions received. A campaign for the new financial year 
subscriptions has begun.  
The following payments were approved unanimously: 

• Allan Dodson –  $97.75 for website historic title searches 
• June Penman - $200 for review of the 2012/2013 accounts 

(Moved: Roger B Seconded Colin) 
Roger B will distribute the year-end financial statements as 31 March 2013 before the next 
meeting.       Action: Roger B 
Roger B has issued the updated draft of the PRA budget to the Finance subcommittee for 
review. There was some discussion on projects requiring funds to be allocated in the budget, 
including the Karehana Park stream modification project.  Action:  Finance Subcommittee 
         
11. Plimmerton Promenades 6 April  
Dave V is organising a PRA desk in the pavilion to promote subscriptions and paver sales, 
and asked Roger J to provide some promotional material on the Karehana Park paver 
project. Allan has material from the Pataka exhibition and audio visuals. Music has been 
organised in the pavilion, including Cross Keys at 4pm for a volunteers’ wind-down session.   
Dave A and Allan have continued to attend planning meetings for the event and Carolyn is 
organising dancers and singing groups. 
 
12. Porirua Economic Development Group – Tony Friedlander 
Tony Friedlander outlined the PEDG proposal for a consultant to review PCC’s activities, 
expenditure and funding. The aim is not to cut services, but to ensure PCC is focused on 
efficiency and effectiveness, and to keep rates under control so they don’t discourage 
settlement in Porirua City. Total Operating Expenditure and Staff Costs were identified as 



two areas where the increases in expenditure are disproportionate to growth. On behalf of 
PEDG, Tony asked for PRA’s continued support for the consultant review. The following 
motion was put to the meeting and passed unanimously: 
“That PRA include in its submissions on the PCC annual plan PRA’s support for the PEDG 
proposal to review PCC expenditure and activities.” (Moved: Colin     Seconded: Roger J)    
 
13. Village Planning 
Allan and Pip reported back on the Village Planning bus tour on March 4. 
The updated Village Plan has been distributed. Carolyn asked for any comments or 
corrections to finalise it. PCC have asked for the Village Plan to be formally presented.   
 
14. Portfolio Reports 
 
i. News letter- Carolyn 
Latest edition in progress. 

  
ii. Snapshot WW100 – Allan 
Allan reported on current progress.  
 
iii. Website – Carolyn ( for Sandy) 
Website hosting change on hold for now.  
 
iv. Karehana Park – Roger J 
Roger J reported that work on the stream modifications was now moving ahead positively, 
with good support from GWRC. 
 
15. General Business 

• Defibrillator – Dave A. 
Rotary Club of Plimmerton want to sponsor a community defibrillator, and Dave has 
been exploring options to set one up near the Big Salami corner. The fire brigade 
don’t want to own the device but have offered to service it. Dave suggested PRA 
could own it.   Colin suggested that the Rotary Club be thanked formally at the AGM. 
Dave also noted Plimmerton Medical Centre already have a defibrillator but would like 
to move it to outside the building, and Plimmerton Bowling Club are also fundraising 
to get one on their site.  

• Civil Defence – Colin. 
Dave Lowe and Alan Reader are organising some activities to promote CD 
awareness on Promenades day. 

• AGM – Carolyn 
Carolyn is organising the guest speaker for the PRA AGM on Monday 27 May. 
Denise Carnihan has been suggested for the role. 

• Dave A has discussed with PCC the problems caused for emergency vehicles by the 
speed humps. PCC has agreed to change them. 

• Roger B noted the submissions deadline for the PCC annual plan (26 April). 
 
The meeting closed at 9.16pm. 
The next meeting will be held on Monday 22 April at 7.30pm at the fire station. 
 
Robin Jones  
Minute Secretary 
7 April 2013   
 
 
 


